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THE TURKISH MESSIAH.

The Meluli fc a mespnger fiom
n hirlj, who is expected to come

in the last days, a little before the
second coming of Christ. lie is to
reform Islamism, and beat down
its enemies, lie is thus
the way for Jesus Christ, who, .ac- - taminating iuiluouces of falsi

to the Moslem belief, j ciples or contumacious infidels.
will then appearand unite Mos-- 1

lems and true Christians into one J

Aast body for the utter destruction;
of Antichrist. Anv good Moslem- i

win say mat t tie .uciuu is to oe a

man who is to bear the same name
as Mahomet, and who will appeal-eithe-

r

from the east or from the
v"U. lie is to come from one of
the two cities labnlka or labulsa.
In answer to inquiries as to the lo-

cality of these favored cities your
good Moslem will take down a
ponderous tome from his library
and will turn to the heading "la-bulk- a,

to read the

"labnlka, a great city in the west.
It has 2,000 gales and 2,000 gate-

keepers." Then he will turn over
a little further to read: "labulsa,
a gteat city in the east. Jt has
2,000 gates and 2,000 gatekeep-

ers.' The oriental mind is not
given to scientific curiosity, and is

satisfied to build upon
the ponderous tomes of the library,
faith in the existence of a suitable
birthplace for so great a personage
a the Mehdi.

The Persian branch of Islam,
regarded as heretical by the west-

ern Mohammedans, believes that
the Mehdi has already come to
earth and is somewhere secreted
until the fulness of time shall ar-

rive. The Persians hold that in

the latter part of Hie ninth century I

the twelfth of the Imams of the,
line of Ali mysteriously disap-

peared."" This mam is the Mehdi,
and is popularly called the Expect-
ed. In the village of Samara, in
Mesopotamia, is a sacred shrine,
carefully guarded by Persian doc-

tors of divinity. In the center is
a dome lavishly gild-

ed upon the inside and ornament-
ed with a profusion of precious
stones. The inclosed space is
lighted only by a skylight in the
ton of this dome. Directlv under
the dome is a deep well in which
the lost Imam is supposed to have
established himself. To this place
come thousands of Persian pil-

grims, who enter awe-stricke- n the
golden hall of gold, and crawl on
their knees to the edge of the well
to see in the sparkle of the water
below the dome the "glory1" of the
Mehdi who waits below. To this
place also comes an occasional
Moslem of the western rite some
Turk or Kourd in disguise who
enters the sacred place solely to
gratify his hatred of heretics by
surreptitiously spitting into their
well as he pretends to gaze into
its depths.

13oth of the great branches of
unite in expecting

the Mehdi very soon. The Mos-

lem year 1209 ends in November.
With the vear 1300 great things
are expected to occur. Every
new century is set down in
the Moslem history :is having
brought some marked event with
its early 'cars, and the consensus
of opinion fixes upon 1300 as a
peculiarly important figure. Among
the many combinations which make

up the portfolios of those who di-

vine events by means of numerals
this one appeal s most fertile in

portent. Thus the popular mind
is ready to seize upon any token
of the advent of the Expected One.
Some look for the Mehdi as a Mon-jedd- id

or renovator, who is to ef-

fect his reform by peaceful exhor-

tation. Others hold that he will

be a Sahib i Khourouj,or one who

abandons his allegiance to the
ruling powers in order to initiate
reform by the sword. The vast

majority of Moslems look for this

jmore violent method of refoim.
But each individual legaids his

neighlim as moiv worthy than

. himself to be a subject for the
'avenging swoid that is to purge'

dis-

according of

description:

thoroughly

magnificent

Mohammedans

the lands of Jslam lrom all con

Therefore each man is cairer for
the long-expect- appearance.- -

Chicago Tribune.
"

The Destiny of a Million People

Among one million human

beings, then are at birth on an

average 512,000 boys and ISS.000

girls. Between the time of birth
and the age of ., more than one-fourt- h,

or 2G2,000 children die,
nearly 142,000 boys and 120.000
girls, leaving 00.000 boys and

'08,000 girls, the gi eater mortality
of the boys reducing them thus to
nearly equal numbers. The next
five years are. more favorable, and
so is the period from 10 to 15,

during which the mortality is the
least, buL especially for boys: from
15 to 20 the mortality is greater
again, and still greater from 20 to
25, so that at that time 10,000
will have died, leaving GOJ,000 to
enter their 20th year. At the end
of o) years 200,000 women will
have married, while 02,000 per-

sons will have died, of whom
nearly half will die from consump-

tion, leaving 572,000. The next
ten years will reduce the number
by 70,000 deaths, leaving 202,000
at the age of 45. Xow each suc-

ceeding ten years will be more
fatal and the number shrink so
rapidly that during the next o0
years they will die at an increasing
ratio of an average of 10,000 per
year, so that at 15 years of age
341,000 will have died, and only
1G1,000 will be left; the death
rate per vear still increasing from
75 to $5, is now about 12,000 per
year, so that during the decade
122,000 will die, and 39,000 left
to attain S5 years of age; now the
death rate increases still more, but
as there are less people left to die,
the absolute number of deaths
grow less than 1,000 por year, so
that 3 ,000 will die in the next
decade, and only 2,000 will reach
the age of 95; of these 1,750 will
die before the age of 100 years, so

that 250 will reach the age of 100;
of these 250 half will die the first
year over 100, leaving 150 to at-

tain 101 years; again half of this
number the next j'car, or 5 at
105, and so on, 37 at 103, IS at
104, 9 at 105, 4 at 100, 2 at 101,
and 1 at 1 OS. This single surviv-

ing individual, among one million
human beings dving around and
before him, will then in his turn
at last also bid earth farewell, to
make room for other generations
as his contemporaries have wisely
and more promptly done before
him. For many years he was only
in the way, and perhaps life has
even been a burden tohimself.

The rule for determining the dis
tances at which objects can be
seen at sea, or on any level, is:
Two-third- s the square of the dis-

tance in miles equals the height in
feet. The reverse of this rule
would give the distance in miles.
A vessel whose masts were seventy-f-

ive feet high, therefore, could
be seen a distance equal to the
square root of one and one-ha- lf

times the height (112A- - feet), which
would be about ten and one-ha- lf

miles.

During a murder trial in Santa
Barbara, Cal., lasting eight days,llic
jury purchased and drank four
five-gallo- n kegs of beer, five gal
Ions of wine, ten bottles of claret
and considerable whisky. Their
verdict of guilty was set aside bv
the supreme court on this show- -

gj

"What De Lesseps Thinks

A Pans dispatch of the 2d,
says: De Lessep who has just
returned here, in an interview on '

Egyptian affairs, said the first fact
that should be known regarding
the Egyptian matter is that the1

mowment is a national one. He;
is satisfied Arabi has the whole;
nation at his back. His force is at
present between 25,000 and 30,000
Arabs. lie has arms for 200,000,:
and when he needs men can get
them. De Lesscps had every rea-

son to be satisfied with the man
ner in which Arabi behaved to
wards the canal. The English had
no need of the canal for their opera-

tion. The Arabs hadn't put a price
on his head. On the eon tray, after
the English had landed at Suez
he knew it was not his fault and
gave him notice that the Sweet-

water canal would be cut. Eng-

lish sailors had behaved very bad-

ly, firing right and left on the
streets and killing many Arab
women and children and one of
De Lessens own employes. The
English army was very well or-

ganized, but he thinks the war
will be a long one. Its final result
cannot now be forecast. No se-

rious operations could be under-

taken until the hoi weather and
overflow of the Nile were end-

ed in October. It was not
true Arabi had mutilated the
English dead and wounded. lie
had heard nothing of that from
officers in Eg3pt. England had
long been intending to get her
finger into Egypt on one pretext
or anotherand the whole trouble
has been caused by the intrigues
of the Malet, and for the purpose
of giving England this opportu-
nity. He had not seen any of the
actual fighting, but there had been
many more killed ami wounded
among the English than recorded.
There were also many cases of
sunstroke and some cholera too.
When he had been in Egypt be-

fore the troubles began he had
found some opposition to Arabi
among the Bedouin chiefs, but
now he believed they were all for
Arabi. If Arabi was killed or
captured thf war would not on
that account come to an end. The
English might buy some of the
chiefs, but that would not help
them much. The khedive was a

man who would never be able to
govern the country, even il the
English succeeded in reestablish-
ing his authority. It would end if
the English were successful in his
being deposed by them, or in his
being merely a nominal ruler.
At present he was a prisoner and
nothing he did had any weight
with the Egyptian people.

A Minister's Experiment.
A St. Louis preacher, never hav-

ing tasted whisky, bought half a
gallon of it to study its effects in

order the better to describe them
in the temperance sermon he was

preparing. To avoid publicity and

accidents he locked himself in his

study and threw the key out of
the window. In less than an hour
he was sinp-in-g and dancing instead
of writing; about t o'clock in
the afternoon he climbed out of
the window and slid down the
lightning rod, fell into a swill bar-

rel, kissed a woman on the street,
got licked by two men at different
limes, broke a window, stole a dog,
sassed a policeman and got run in.

The judge socked it to him most
awfully thirty days but his
church forgave him and took him

back on his solemn promise that he
would hereafter discuss the tem-

perance question from a purely
thcoretical stan dpoi n t. IfaioJtfyc.

A great success is Plunder's Ore-go- u

Blood Puritier. Try a bottle of
it; it will pliicoyotiin that position do-sir-

by every one good health.

J

SYMPTOMS OF A piSEASEO LIVER.

I'.iln in tin- - Mxltl M.. uml.-- i of
rilN on presort; ronw :::i.
Hit pain i. on io o iilf; llip jit:o 1; !.
rarvly nti! to H" n lhe left miIi-- :

Hit: pain :. JVIt under Dip -- liuiil.it r
ami N --oiiif iii,,,,- - I'lki"' for RheumntKin
In the arm. flio -- loiu.u-lt i:ifiVi-i-- ! i

ltr if Mjntlli mid .: llie Iiowi-I-

in ei:eml are - Ii , omitime-
Willi laxit r the head - tr'i!!tS

with p.iin.:iL-eomunh'- with :i dull.
in tin liark part. There

memory, nerom-juink- tl

wilh a painful sensation of having
left uixlonu soinetliitm which outjlii to
li:i leon done. A slight, dry i
sometime-- , ulleiidant. The taticut emu-plai- n

of wariness and debility; in- -

his feet are eold or luin-im- j,

and liemiiiplnin of a pilekly
of the skin: his spiiit- - arejow.and.

altiiouuh In-i- s .itistled thai oxereise would
Ik? beiiellrial lo him, yet lie ran somvly
summon up fortitude enough in try it.

Jfym have any of the above symptom-- , i

von can certainly be cured by then-eo-f
the genuine I- - C MrT-VSI- I'S I.I VI-- : K
IMI.LS.

When yiit buy MrLnnp'x PUN. insist
on having IK. C. 3IrT.A'I?S C'EI.I.
It(tATi:i I.IVKItriLT.S, madoliyFlfiu.
Inn Pitt.shtirRii, la.

If von can not net tin genuine 1K.
C. JlcI.AXl-r- LlVKIl PILLS, Us
J.I cents by mail, and we will send them
to you.

n.EsihXu imos., rUt.-lmr-- la.

aTm.4 JOHNSOlT,
DKALFli IN

SHIP CHANDLKRY.
.xi

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese, j

BUTTER, ECCS, ETC. j

CANNED COniS OF A I J. KINDS.!

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines, i

Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And nil other thiiij?. needitl to flt out eeN ;

of all kinds. '

NKXT DOOK TO PYTHIAN IIAI.L

LipKvH
!
i

King of the Blood I

Isnot a TniriJ,"It :
tonie. Imiimt uf the blond Misiii(tliiss. ,
tein. denmes tlie cireulalion. and thus In-
duces many known 1 ditrereut
names to (listiugttish tliein aceon'lhmto ef-
fects,

j

but being rcsilh bniiiclies or pha-c- s if 'that gteat generic disorder. Impurity oi
Itlooil. Such are DuWwt WUhntnijn,
IAccr Complaint, Cmftiimtioii. Xermii-

rs, Jlavlachc, Haclucln; Gritrrnl Wath-iic- x.

Ifrnrt JJiixf, ). Kiih'.oj ,

Pile, Itlionimtlmn, Cithntli, Scn.hilti, .Sl.Sn
Dimnilav, Vimjtlc. Ukfiv. Sictlliiw, .r..tr. Kins of the ltlootl and
cures tliesi by attacking the caitc. luipiiril v
ofthe blood. ClieniKtsaml ilis:ciaiisagiei'
in fining n "iiieuioM genuine ami I

KSS WaiBL'SJiSbSSBft JEK
lions. &.(.:. in naumhlct. " Treatise on Disease.
oi (lie I'.lood." wnipix'd around each boitle.

I). KANSOM. S( & c.i.. l'nius
r.urtaln. X. Y.

Peruvian Hi Hers
1,'inchoni Jtulirx.

The Count Cinchon was. the Spanish
Viceioy m Peru in HEW. The Counters,
his wife, prostrated by an intermit-
tent fcer, ftoin tthich .she. was fecl bv
theitM'oftliP native icmetly. the Peru-
vian bark. or. as il was called in the
lanjniafre ot the country, 'Quinquina."
(Irateful for her recovery, on her return
to Enrobe in HEy, she'intiodticed the
remedy in Spain, when it was known
under virions names, until In;nseu.s
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ludv
who had broiurhl them that which va
more precious than thexold of the Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and lifty years, .science lias given
us nothing io take its place. Jt etfectu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for .stiniii-lanL- s.

by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks o.cc.ssie Ioe
of liquor as it does a fever, and destrovs
both alike. The powerful tonic irttie
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as eifeetive
again.-- t malarial fever y as they
wero in the days of the olil Spanish
Vicerojs. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents ot lhce bitters to be abxihitolv
pure, ami of the best known qualitv.
A trial will .satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the midding is in the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test. For Mile bj
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
Ordrr it. I.ocli&Cn.,ugeuts for Astoria.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Xeglcel frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Jirowifs Jironclual troche do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsam?, but act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief iu asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and alwavs give perfect
satisfaction. Having been lested bv
wide and consent uzu for nearlv an en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Soltl at tr. cents a
oox everywhere.

For lame JJack, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc ur. cents.
For sale by YY E. Dement.

licw&re of fever and ague thi3
coming summer, by tho use of a few
bottles of Oregon Blood Purifier, this
spring.

iROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
rn::v.Mrs sti:i-:et- . astoima.

mm: rxii:i.sicNi:n is pleased to
JL aimiu:n- - to llnyn:l:li.- - that helm-- . --

ned a

FIKST CliASS

3Ecttixxs: Kouse ,
Mid fimiNht't ill IllM IasssJc

oystej:-;- . nor oh-vei- : tea. inc.
r THK

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CJirXAMfS STREET.

Pim khv nit a rail.
KOSCOi: DIXON, Proprietor

B. B. FKANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,

Comer Siueimqlie .street,
ASTOHIA. .... OKKCOX

imAi.i'.i: in

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS (JOODS.

DrossmaklTig,
113111 nnil Fancy

SEWING OP ALL KINDS!
Suits made in the best stle fnun

?." to .riO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MRS. GKO.

Ne.xt door lo Wesimi House,
jell

WILLIAM HOWE
Having hitch returned frninl'.riti-liColtiin- -:

bia. is lo be round at bis

nS.D.STANI) IN ('.KAY'S I'.l'll.lUNC
Wheii-u- e isdulm:

FIKST-CLASi- s 1VOKK OM.V.

jMAGXUS 0. (1R0SBY,

Pi:i!r in

TT 1 riTTTT t TITI TTrV Willi IT1T

MKIJ W A KK , IffllH, STEKL ,

Iron Pips and Fittings,

PU'.M P.KUS AXH Si KA M FI'ITKR?

Goods aiid Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER,

Cannery aiul FlsIierniBus Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING .tr.d STEAM FITTING

Done with t culness and dispatch.
XKf bat tlrst clas workmen iiiiIoyetl.

A largi assortment olj
"

SCALEH
Constantly on haml

ImkbrYfor SHU.
mm: .most co.mi'i.eti:ly
A mr on tin Columbia Klver is for vile.

With Boats and Machinery.

An abinulant stqijilj of FKESII WATKR.

Situatcilat Iliiiin Ilarbor.opposite Astoria.

For iartitular, apnlv to Allen .t Iwis.
PortUunl: .1. (j. A. liowlby, Astoria, or J.
Wet on the iremiss.

$100 REWARD!!

rii.i. r.i-- : paid rrox informationW leading to the iiinvictlon or any party

1JKF1IJJNG

Peruvian Bitter Bottles.
TIu names of such persons found guilty

will also be published iu c cry leading new--

patter.
yiI.MKRDING & CO..

San Francisco. Cal.,
Ceneral Agents for J'eruvlan Hitters.

LOED & CO., .gent$ Astoria.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOltlA. - OUKHOX.

ne roneer vacmne noD
c

. JU2i JT C !I:I.A(KSMIT1I ja&LffQW i

cs r j v a a.ciism t-- ifiCs
i--I I -
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Boiler Shop S i

All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A"P

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY JMKS,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

P.knton Stkkkt, Nkai:Pai:kki: Hoi'flK,

ASTORIA. -- : OREGON.

5 !

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

DAII CD MltrDCDUILlIi mAIVtllU.

S

, A I. Fr,TOW 1W. D.

LANIlMARIKB BMfiWBSlSJS-- ..
Rooms, at theaiker House. "- -

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work, t r. hickm. -

and Cannery Work a specialty. pentist,
I ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

j Ikoonts Iii Allen's building Rtaira, corner "

Orall Itcxfrlption.H uiaile to Order j of Cass and frieinoeqho streets.
at Short Xotlee. " "

f I Q- - A. BOWLBY.
A. D. Was-- , lre.stdent. J .
.F.C. Hfsri.Ki:, Secretary.
I. W.Csk, Treasurer. ' ATIOKEY LAW.
.mux Fox, Superintendent. : Chenamus Stroet. - ASTORIA, OltKllOri

WILLIAM EDGAB, ;

Corner .Miun and Cholulusbtroot..
ASTORIA OHEOON

DKll.FR IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
I

,

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

aril other English Cutlery.

STATIOWTERTT I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A nne stock of

WatHieM and .lewelrj. lluzzle and
lioadins Shot Ciimh and

ICIIIeN, ItevolverH. Pistols.
and Antntnnition

MAKIM-- :iSfc (iLAKSKH

ALSO A FINK
Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and EYE

CLASSES.

WAR IN IIKOI..1KKII WITJIOl'T
FIIHTHKK AOTIC'a:

av. a And no terms of peaee

Ml!' 31 every man In Astoria ha a nv
9t -- W'k suit of clothes

.11AIK BV 3IKAXY.
Look ot the price :

Pants to order - - - 8 00
rants. Genuine French Casshiicre - 12 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500

The finest line of .samples on the coast to
select from. i J. MEAN'Y,
Cas street, next to Hansen's Jewelry store

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
Up stairs, opposite 2Irs. Koer' Koarduu
House.

SCHOOL NOTICE.'
mTflTim? TS IfPPPnv firv-P- 'm
JL legal voters of School District No. 18,
that the ISoanl of Sciiool Directors will meetat the store or Foard & Stokes on Frida
morninff. the 8th day of September, to ex-
amine tlift AKfx:nipnt l friuiii nietrim
and to make any corrections of errors, etc.'

By order of Board of Directors. '
Sep3 3t C. W. SOIVELY, Clerk.

1

2

soH z CO

up

AT

until

from

X
m

HXo

CD

IJUSfNESS CARDS.

r IIO,DRX- -E
--N'TAKT PUBLI

AFCTIONKKK, COMMISSION AND

suiunce agent.

"K. J. V. NIIAFTKR,

fllV.iIt'JAK ana Bl'BtiEOS
(DFUTSCHKR ABZT.)

IHenHes oftho Threat a Mprelalt)',
Oftlee oer Conn's Drug Store.

fi Kl0 F. P.lRKfiK.
SURVEYOR OF

C'lntsop Count j, rh A City efAatarlK
Olllee : Clienanms street, Y. M. C. A. hall,
Room No. 8.

J. O. BOZORTH,

1. S. roiuiHUsInner, Xefary Pablle, anft
iRHuraaee Ascat.

A;ent lor tliellaniburc-Breiae- n Fire Ins. Co.
uf Hamburg. Cermanv. ami of the Trav
elers' Lire and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.

&rO01ce in Pythian Building. Rooms u, U

TCT D. WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

iiBOulce in Pythian Building. Itooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Office Over the "White House Store.
Ukidexck Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

rosite Rarth & Myers' Saloon.

W. T """!EV
ATTOBXEV AT LAW.

May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At ('apt. Roger old staud, corner or Oav
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Ilnrse.shoelnif.
Wagons made and repaired, (lood work
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
XKAT. CIIKAP AND QUICK. TJY

CKOKOK LOVETT,
iMalu Street, opposite N. Loeb'3.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Mags!
Fruits Both Foreign & OeveMlO

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 B &NDOCK
-

Barbour's
No. 40 13-P- ly

SALLON TWINE I

COM M LEAD LINES,

;gEINli; TWINES.

,:A Full Stock Now on Hand,

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
511 Market Mtrent Bbm TMMtlemK

Sole Ajronts for the Pacific Coast.

i--
-


